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IM?lEDIATE RELEASE 
Mayor Joaeph A. Doorley, Jr. of Provio-~o• will be a guoat oa 
campua at Salve R•t~ina Coll•g• ia Nnwport on V/edaeada:,, Uay 16. 
Mayor Doorley will lU11.ch with memb•ra of th• faculty, atudeat body, 
••d ad~1n1atrat1o• at on• o•clock. He will tour th• c01pua and th•• 
a, 3:00 Pollo will addr•:.iA th• State and L0 cal Gover1D1eat Coura• oa 
the role of the codern mayoro 
Mayor Doorley ia th• laat of thia yoar•a aeri•a of Rhod• Ialaad 
political l•adera who have participated ia \he American Goveruiea, couraea 
at \he Coll•G•• Early ia th~ acadecic year Soaator J. Joaeph Garrahy, 
DeMocra\ic Stat• Chaircan, and Mro Howard Eo Ruaaell, Republican State 
Cbairmaa,addreaaed th• natio•al r,overnm•nt courae. Thia a•~•at•r 
GoYeraor Johll II. Charee, former Governor Den ,)11 Jo Roberta, aJtd aeveral 
other r.u•at l•cturera addroaa•d th• S~•t• and L0 cal Governn nt coura•o 
Proto Rober'b Jo I4cKenna, ll& ~i:.tant prore.aaor or pol1t1~• ud 
philosophy at Salve Regina, who ia th• teacher 1n ~h• cou~a•, 1natituted 
\he aeri•a ot cuoat lectures in order to bring th• world or prac";ical 
politica lato th• cla.aroom. 
